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By Mr*. Ira Mann 

MRS. LONG HOSTESS 
TO SMITH LEVEL CLUB 

On last Friday afternoon th« 
Smith Level Heme Demoifetratior 
Club held it’s September meeting 
on Route 3, Chapel Hill, with the 
at the home of Mrs. A. P. Rogers 
club president, Mrs. Louise C. 

"* Long, presiding. 
The main feature of the meet 

ing was a question and answer dis- 
cussion on the land of Sweden. 
Mrs. Rogers was originally a na- 

tive of Sweden, and was generous 
with information and knowledge 
of her native land. To add more 

thrills and enjoyment for all pre- 
sent, many interesting armies 
from Sweden were displayed by 
Mrs. Rogers to the group. _ 

A demonstration of “Remodel- 
ing Your Fall Hat”, was given by 
Mrs. Kathryn Hamrick, Home 
Demonstration Leader for Orange 
County, who gave many helpful 
suggestions. Much merriment and 
fun was enjoyed by all present 
trying on different styles of hats. 

Delicious refreshments was serv- 
ed by the hostess at the close of 
the meeting. The October meet- 

ing of te club will be held on Fri- 
day afternoon Oct. 10 4t “2 o’clock 
at thd home of Mrs. Floyd King 
who lives on the University Lakft 
Road. 

HACKNEYS HONORED 

BY HOUSEKEEPING SHOWtR 
'Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hackney, a 

recent bride and groom were hon- 
ored on last Tuesday evening with 
a Housekeeping shower, given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hackney on Lindsay Street in 
Canrboro. .___ 

Games and contests were enjoy- 
ed by the 42 guests .present for 
the evening, and prizes were 
awarded to winners in games, af- 
ter which the honored couple 
opened and displayed the many 
gifts showered upon them toSbe 
used ip their new home. Out of 
town guests included Mrs. Hack- 
ney’s mother, Mrs. W. D. Byrd, 
also Mrs. C: R. Byrd, Mrs. James 
Harden Mrs. E. R. Adams, Mrs. 
H. L. Moody, Mrs. Ollie Year, 
gan and Miss Marie Johnson, all 
of Durham. At the close of tj^e 
evening the hostess served punch, 
cake, nuts and mints to the as- 
sembled guests. Mrs. Hackney, 
the honoree, is the former Miss 
Joyce Byrd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Byrd of Durham. 

CRITICALLY ILL 
Mrs. Luthe Bowden, formerly 

of Carrboro, remains critically ill 
in the Rowan Memoial Hospital in 
Salisbury. Her sister, Mrs. H. C. 
Riggsbee of Carrboro, has been at 
her bedside at the hospital for the 
past three weeks. Mrs. Bowden, 
the former Miss Mazie Williams, 
spent her girlhood in this vicinity. 
She has many relatives and friends 
here who, are indeed sorry to learn 
of her continued serious illness. 

Wieu#ORD8’ HAPPY 
OCCASION 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williford 

of Carrbor© attended the Golden 
Wedding celebration last* Sunday 
of Mrs. Williford’s sister Mrs. J. 

iE. Frazier, and Mr. Frazier, held 
j at their home in Swepsonv.ille. 
The Frazier home was most love- 

• ly througout with golden chrysthe- 
mums, in honor of the golden wed- 
ding. Mrs. Williford was in charge 
of the gift room, Sharing that hon- 
or with her neice, Mrs. Carlos Fra- 
zier pf Graham.' Many beautiful 
and useful gifts were showered 
upon the honored couple from 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
from both near and far. 

The happiest surprise for both 
Mrs. Williford and her sister, Mrs. 
Frazier, was a visit from their 
brother, Sam Noe, whom the sis- 
ters had not seen for .the past 
fifty years. Mr. Noe, came from 
his home in Iowa, for the golden 
wedding celebration. Mr. Noe.was 
at the wedding of the couple Oct- 
ober 5th 1902, left for the Army 
from his home, in Tennessee short- 
ly afterwards, maried a girl from 
Iowa, and made his home there. 

I 

JOINS HUSBAND 

Mrs. Wayne Ellington resigned 
her position last week as assistant 
town clerk of Chapel Hill to join 
her husband who is stationed with 
the Navy at Norman, Okla. Elling- 
ton, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Ellington of Garrboro. 

PERSONAL NOTES ...... 

Mr. and* Mirs. George Otto of 
Carrboro have returned from a 
visit of several days to points of in- 
terest in the western part of the 
state. They made the trip into the 
mountains especially to see the 
beautiful autumn-colored leaves at 
this time of year. The couple vis- 
ited Chimney Hock, Boone, and 
the Cherokee Indian reservation 
while on the trip. 

Visitors at the last weekend to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Rogers, and 
family included Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Johnson and children of Sil- 
er City, and iMr. and Mrs. Bolb 
Stout and children of Burlington. 

IMrs. L. R. Sturdivant is re- 
cuperating at her home here after 
undergoing a serious operation, 
and a stay of several weeks at the 
N. C. Memorial Hospital in Chap- 
el Hill. 

Horace Dark has been a patient 
for several days at the Memorial 
Hospital in Chapel Hill. 

iMr. and Mrs. Howard Hobby 
and two daughters came from 
Winston-Salem for a visit with 
relatives here,*' and to attend the 
graduating exercises at Watts Hos- 
pital on Tuesday for the gradua- 
tion of Mrs. Hobby’s sister, Miss 
Joyce Oakley. j 

Mrs. Benia Ivey Ellington was 
in Kinston at the weekend for a 
visit With her sister Mrs. Willie 
Carlton and Mr. Carlton. 
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1 years old 

In connection with the celebration rof “Newspaperboy Day”, Friday the paperboys and members of the 
circulation department of the Durham Morning Herald attended an all—day (program in their honor In 
Raleigh. Seated in the foreground is Paul Williams of Hillsboro shown shaking hands with Gov. Kerr. 
Scott, tin the background Left to right are Jimmy Linthicum, a carrier for the Morning iHerarid in Durham, 
and Roy Harward, a circulation department official. :— j 

County Court 
Record 

Arnold' Jeter Fuquay — im- 

proper Equipment—costs; Garland 
E. Markham—Abandonment' and 
Nonsupport—6 mos. to road§ and 

pay costs—road sentence suspend- 
ed for 2years; Lloyd George Price 
—Speeding 75 miles per hour — 

Prayer for judgt. cont. for 6 mos. 

an condition deft, not operate a 

motor vehice an any public high- 
way of the State for six months 
and pay costs; Norman Gene Ingle 
—iReckless Driving—$25.00 and 
costs; Otha Wm. Slaughter—D. A. 
W.D.—$100.00 and costs and 3 
mos. to roads suspended; Walter 
Luther Quick—Failure to display 

! state license on trailer—Prayer for 
judgment oant. oncond. deft, pay 
costs and not operate this trailer 
on public highways until he ob- 
tains and displays proper license; 
Alroyal Howard—D.A.W.D. — 

$100.00 and costs; Alroyal How- 
ard—No operators license—3‘mos. 
to roads suspended; Charles Stan- 
ley Mace—D.A.W.D. — $100.00 
and costs; Lloyd D. Bunnell —Il- 
legal possession of tax paid whis- 
key with seal broken—costs; Eus- 
tice Edward collins—Speeding in 
excess of 55 MPH and reckless 
Driving—$50.00 and costs; Eustice 
Edward Collins—Possessing and 
transporting intoxicating liquor 
and Aiding and Abetting in trans- 
porting liquor—Not Guilty; Billie 
Joel Collins—reckless Driving & 
Speeding—$25.00 and costs—ap- 
peal to Superior Court'; Billie Joel 
Collins Possessing and transporting 
intoxicating liquor and Aiding and 
Abetting in transporting liquor — 

Not Guilty; Lewis R. Sterner — 

Public Drunkenness—Not Guilty;. 
Albert Owens—Public Drunken, 
ness — $5.00 and costs; John Wil- 
liams—DjA.W.D. — $100.00 and 
costs; Roy Major Cooper — Reck- 

(less Driving—$15.00 and costs; Wil- 
lie (Martin Jones—public Drunk 
enness—costs;. Clyde Robert Laws 

Caldwell News 
6 

CALDWELL H. D. CLUB 

The Caldwell Home Demonsta- 
tion Club met last Monday qj the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Murffty, 
with Mrs. Prank 'Hawkins acting 
as co-hostess with Mrs. Murray. 
Mrs. Claudia Riley, president of 
the group, called the meeting to 

I order an dMrs. Elizabeth Murray 
! led in a brief devotional. In the ! 
business session that then follow- j ed Mrs. Hamrick, county agent, I 
discussed the annual club report 
which she stated was to be in the 
form of a scrapbook this time, and 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Walker was ap- 
pointed choirman of this scrapbook 
committee. j 

After the business session, 

Failing to stop at stop sig-n—Not 
guilty; Everette Leslie Moon—D.A. 
W.D.—Not Guilty; Robert Till- 
man Chambers—Speeding—$10.00 
and costs; Carl Eugene Koontz — 

Passing on a Curve—costs; Joseph 
Clayburne Ball—Speeding—$5.00 
and costs; Theron Coley WooS — 

Improper equipment—$10.00 and 
costs; Buddy Risers Ferguson — 

^Speeding — $25.00 and costs; Jol- 
ly Stephens—driving left of cen- 
ter Line—$10.00 and costs. 

Clyde Wade iMayes—improper 
equipment—$10.00»and costs; Jam- 
es Harvie Luther—speeding — $20. 
and costs; Lowell Shambley Bayes 
—no operators license— costs; Lon- 
nie Wilson Honeycutt—improper 
equipment—$10.00 and costs; Wil- 
liam Burns Gilmore—Speeding — 

$10. and costs; Robert Henderson 
Hester—reckless driving—$25. and 
costs; T. R. Standfield—passing 
worthless check—‘•amount of check 
and costs of court; Samuel Arthur 
Hedrick—speeding—$5. and costs; 
John A. Richardson—Public 
drunkenness—costs. 

There are now 80,298 units of 
Cub Scouts and Explorers in the 
Boy Scouts of America. 

Treating Oats with 
«CERESAN!f -21 

Sure Helps Get w 

Better Stands V 

Don’t take chances this year on 
losses from seed-borne Helmintho- 
sporium oat blight Plant seed that’s 
treated with DuPont "Ceresan” 
Seed Disinfectant and Protectant 
and be more certain of a good crop. “Ceresan" also 
■nuts, seed decay and other diseases in oats. And it helps 
your seed to germinate better, no matter how bad the 
weather conditions at planting time. That’s why "Ceresan” 
treated oats generally produce better stands and 
higher yields. ------- 

EQUALLY EFFECTIVE for wheat, barley, rye, millets 
and flax. 

For Ceresan and Fertilizer 
For Seeding Oats and Wheat 

See 

i. L. Brown & Sons 

hostesses served a refreshment 
course of congealed fruit salad, j 
cookies, and punch to the follow- | 
ing: Mrs. Hamrick, Mrs. Fred 
Mangum, Mrs. Erskin Parker, Mrs.' 
May Ruth Walker, Mrs. Lula Da-1 
vis, iMrs. Christine McKee, Mrs. 
Olive McKee, Mrs. Clair Berry, 
and Mrs. Claudia Riley. 

The Home Demonstration jClub 
scrapbook iommittee met last"Fri- 
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Christine McKee. Meeting with 
these wer ethe Rural Progress 
neighborhood leaders who are as- 

sisting in compiling, the club re- 

port and scrapbook. Mrs. Eva 
Miller Kirkland chairman of the 
Rural Progress group, presided 
throughout the evening. After 
much work the group adjourned 
to meet again for the completion 
of their task in the home of Mrs. 
Minnie Miller, on Friday, October 
10. 

hillsbqko 

Negro Communin 
IN EARLV FALL NUPTIAL8 

Miss Peggy Marie Payne, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Payne 
of Hillsboro, N. C. became the 

bride of Hulan Joseph Drew, and 

the late John R. Drew of Norfolk, 
Va., Sunday at the Catholic Mis. 

sion in Durham. The bride wore 

a white ankle length dress of red 

sprinkled with white flowers .A 

lace jacket was worn over thfe 

dress. Her fingertip veil was fas- 
tened to a white satin dutch cap. 

She carried a bouquet of gladio. 
las and carnations centered with 
a purple orchid. 

iMr. Joseph Holt of Hartford, 
Conn, gave his neice in marriage. 

•tors- Harriett Richa.^ 
Pepper, Va„ matrc*^ only attendant of the W* 
a pink ankle length and carried a boujueu?* Lieutenant Fleetwc^ ^ Norfolk, Va. was C? ^ 
only attendant to thTJJ* 

Amonfi the prenupti/i Miss Annie Wright ofjS sang ‘because”. Mrs. j bard of Durham was orgl Immediately follows* 
numy the brides 

a* * reception h«® the hundred thirty thrJ 
were friends and 
Va.f Conn, and New York 

Under Personal 
Direction ol 

I® 
“fiance 
Famaui PrMKtm of 
National Association 

tf Stock Car 
Automobile Raciat 

AU LATE MOtiE^^t^jCt tARS 
AMER«'tA^;||Pga^tRS 

Mile Banked Oustleae 
Speedway. 

SUNDAY OCT. 12 
Time Trials: 1:00 P.M. Race Starts: 2:30 P. M. 

Special Trophy Presentation by Miss North Carolina 
.. (Miss Barbara Anne Harris) — 

ADM,«inN. 
,nf,*ld $2.00 All Taxes Included 

ADMISSION. Grandstand ........ $3.oo 
Children under 12 FREE with paid escorts 

Occoneechee Speedway 
Hillsboro, N. C. 

Also For Children 
W* have Rob Roy Clothing and Sport Wear, 

Including Cowboy Shirts, Hats and Pants, as 

well as regular Sweaters and Clothing 

Berman's Dept Store 
Chapel Hill / 


